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Devwudfw
Wzr dssurdfkhv kdyh ehhq sursrvhg lq wkh olwhudwxuh wr uhqh wkh udwlrqdo0
l}delolw| vroxwlrq frqfhsw= hlwkhu dvvxplqj wkdw sod|huv pdnh vpdoo huuruv zkhq
sod|lqj wkhlu vwudwhjlhv/ ru dvvxplqj wkdw wkhlu lv d vpdoo dprxqw ri sd|r xq0
fhuwdlqw|1 Zh vkrz wkdw erwk dssurdfkhv ohdg wr wkh vdph uhqhphqw li huuruv
duh pdgh dffruglqj wr wkh frqfhsw ri zhdno| shuihfw udwlrqdol}delolw|/ dqg wkhuh
lv sd|r xqfhuwdlqw| dv lq Ghnho dqg Ixghqehuj ^Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplf Wkhru|
85 +4<<3,/ 576~59:`1 Iru erwk fdvhv/ wkh vwudwhjlhv wkdw vxuylyh duh rewdlqhg e|
vwduwlqj zlwk rqh urxqg ri holplqdwlrq ri zhdno| grplqdwhg vwudwhjlhv iroorzhg
e| pdq| urxqgv ri holplqdwlrq ri vwulfwo| grplqdwhg vwudwhjlhv1
MHO Fodvvlfdwlrq= F:5>
Nh|zrugv= udwlrqdol}delolw|/ uhqhphqwv1
Uxqqlqj Wlwoh = Zhdno| Shuihfw Udwlrqdol}delolw|1
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Wkh vroxwlrq frqfhsw ri udwlrqdol}delolw| kdv ehhq lqwurgxfhg lqghshqghqwo| e| Ehuq0
khlp ^5` dqg Shdufh ^43`1 Lq vrph jdphv lw idlov wr holplqdwh doo lqwxlwlyho| xquhd0
vrqdeoh rxwfrphv/ iru lqvwdqfh lq jdphv zlwk zhdno| grplqdwhg vwudwhjlhv +vhh h1j1/
Shdufh ^43`/ Khulqjv dqg Ydqqhwhoervfk ^<`,1 Wkhuhiruh/ rqh kdv orrnhg iru uhqh0
phqwv wkdw vwuhqjwkhq wkh udwlrqdol}delolw| frqfhsw exw vwloo gr qrw dvvxph frpprq
h{shfwdwlrqv ri wkh ehkdylru ri wkh sod|huv1 Wzr glhuhqw dssurdfkhv kdyh pdlqo|
ehhq lqyhvwljdwhg lq wkh olwhudwxuh1 Erwk dssurdfkhv sursrvh wr vhohfw rxwfrphv zklfk
duh urexvw wr wkh lqwurgxfwlrq ri vpdoo shuwxuedwlrqv1 Rqh dssurdfk frqvlvwv ri dv0
vxplqj wkdw sod|huv pdnh vpdoo plvwdnhv zkhq ghwhuplqlqj wkhlu vwudwhjlf fkrlfhv/
zkloh wkh rwkhu rqh frqvlvwv ri dvvxplqj d vpdoo dprxqw ri sd|r xqfhuwdlqw|1
Wkh dssurdfk ri vwudwhj| shuwxuedwlrqv/ l1h1 wkh dvvxpswlrq wkdw sod|huv pdnh
vpdoo plvwdnhv/ kdv surgxfhg pdq| uhqhphqwv olnh shuihfw udwlrqdol}delolw| +vhh
Ehuqkhlp ^5`,/ fdxwlrxv udwlrqdol}delolw| +vhh Shdufh ^43`,/ surshu udwlrqdol}delolw|
+vhh Vfkxkpdfkhu ^44`,/ zhdno| shuihfw udwlrqdol}delolw| +vhh Khulqjv dqg Ydqqhwho0
ervfk ^<`,/ dqg wuhpeolqj0kdqg udwlrqdol}delolw| +vhh Khulqjv dqg Ydqqhwhoervfk ^<`,1
Dq dqdo|vlv dv zhoo dv d ghwdlohg ghvfulswlrq ri wkhvh uhqhphqwv fdq eh irxqg lq Khu0
lqjv dqg Ydqqhwhoervfk ^<`1 Uhfhqwo|/ d jhqhudo iudphzrun iru vwxg|lqj uhqhphqwv
ri udwlrqdol}delolw| kdv ehhq lqwurgxfhg lq Jxo ^:`/ zkr ghyhorsv d vroxwlrq frqfhsw
fdoohg 0wkhru|1 Lq wklv wkhru| lw lv prghoohg lq d frkhuhqw zd| wkdw sod|huv pd|
ehkdyh luudwlrqdoo| zlwk d vpdoo suredelolw|/ zklfk lv uhodwhg wr wkh dvvxpswlrq wkdw
sod|huv pdnh plvwdnhv zlwk d vpdoo suredelolw|1
Wkh dssurdfk ri sd|r shuwxuedwlrqv/ l1h1/ wkh dvvxpswlrq ri d vpdoo dprxqw
ri sd|r xqfhuwdlqw|/ kdv ehhq vwxglhg e| Ghnho dqg Ixghqehuj ^9`/ zkr rewdlqhg
wkh iroorzlqj vxevwdqwldo uhvxow1 Xqghu wkh dvvxpswlrq wkdw wkhuh lv d olwwoh elw ri
xqfhuwdlqw| derxw wkh sd|rv/ udwlrqdol}delolw| lv htxlydohqw wr rqh urxqg ri ghohwlrq
ri zhdno| grplqdwhg vwudwhjlhv/ iroorzhg e| lwhudwhg ghohwlrq ri vwudwhjlhv wkdw duh
vwulfwo| grplqdwhg1 Lq zkdw iroorzv/ wklv uxoh iru ghohwlqj grplqdwhg vwudwhjlhv zloo
eh uhihuuhg wr dv wkh Ghnho~Ixghqehuj lwhudwlyh surfhgxuh1
Wkhuh duh dovr rwkhu dssurdfkhv wkdw ohdg wr wkh Ghnho~Ixghqehuj lwhudwlyh surfh0
gxuh1 E rujhuv ^6` kdv vkrzq wkdw li lw lv dssur{lpdwh frpprq nqrzohgjh wkdw sod|huv
pd{lpl}h h{shfwhg xwlolw| xvlqj ixoo vxssruw frqmhfwxuhv/ wkhq wkh sod|huv fkrrvh
vwudwhjlhv wkdw fruuhvsrqg wr wkh Ghnho~Ixghqehuj lwhudwlyh surfhgxuh1 Eudqghq0
exujhu ^7` kdv rewdlqhg d vlplodu uhvxow wr E rujhuv ^6`1 Exw/ lqvwhdg ri dssur{lpdwh
frpprq nqrzohgjh/ Eudqghqexujhu xvhg d oh{lfrjudsklf dqdorjxh/ fdoohg frpprq
uvw0rughu nqrzohgjh1 Jxo ^:` vkrzv wkdw wkh Ghnho~Ixghqehuj lwhudwlyh surfhgxuh lv
wkh zhdnhvw shuihfw 0wkhru|1 Iru wkh fodvv ri jhqhulf h{whqvlyh0irup jdphv zlwk shu0
ihfw lqirupdwlrq/ Ehq~Srudwk ^4` vkrzv wkdw wkh vhw ri rxwfrphv wkdw duh frqvlvwhqw
zlwk frpprq fhuwdlqw| ri udwlrqdolw| dw wkh ehjlqqlqj ri wkh jdph frlqflghv zlwk wkh
vhw ri rxwfrphv wkdw vxuylyh wkh Ghnho0Ixghqehuj lwhudwlyh surfhgxuh1
Wkhvh uhvxowv vxjjhvw wkdw wkh Ghnho~Ixghqehuj lwhudwlyh surfhgxuh lv d zhoo pr0
wlydwhg vwuhqjwkhqlqj ri udwlrqdol}delolw|1 Wr jlyh ixuwkhu xqghuslqqlqj ri wklv fodlp/
zh vkrz wkdw wkh Ghnho~Ixghqehuj lwhudwlyh surfhgxuh uhfhlyhv dovr vxssruw iurp wkh
4prvw frpprq dssurdfk wr uhqh udwlrqdol}delolw|/ qdpho| e| dvvxplqj wkdw sod|huv
pdnh huuruv zlwk d vpdoo suredelolw|1 Lq wklv qrwh zh vkrz wkdw wkh frqfhsw ri zhdno|
shuihfw udwlrqdol}delolw| frlqflghv zlwk wkh Ghnho~Ixghqehuj lwhudwlyh surfhgxuh1 Iru
vxfk dq htxlydohqfh uhvxow wr krog/ krzhyhu/ lw lv qhfhvvdu| wkdw sod|huv eholhyh wkdw
wkhlu rssrqhqwv pljkw pdnh fruuhodwhg plvwdnhv1 Zh surylgh d frxqwhuh{dpsoh wr
htxlydohqfh li sod|huv pdnh xqfruuhodwhg huuruv lqvwhdg1
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Zh frqvlghu d qrupdo0irup jdph +L>V>X,= Wkh vhw L lv d qlwh vhw ri sod|huv1 Hdfk
sod|hu l kdv d qlwh sxuh0vwudwhj| vhw V￿ dqg d sd|r ixqfwlrq X￿ = V $ U> zkhuh
V @
T
￿MU V￿ dqg X @+ X￿,￿MU1
Dv jhqhudo qrwdwlrq/ zh ghqrwh e| +[, wkh vhw ri doo Eruho suredelolw| phdvxuhv
rq [= Iru qlwh [> zh ghqrwh e| f+[, wkh vhw ri doo Eruho suredelolw| phdvxuhv
jlylqj srvlwlyh suredelolw| wr hdfk phpehu ri [=
Jlyhq f￿ 5 +V￿,/ zh ghqrwh e| f￿+v￿, wkh suredelolw| wkdw f￿ dvvljqv wr sxuh
vwudwhj| v￿= Sod|hu l*v rssrqhqwv lq wkh jdph +L>V>X, duh ghqrwhg e| l1
Jlyhq d surgxfw vhw W> zklfk lv wkh Fduwhvldq surgxfw ri lqglylgxdo vwudwhj| vhwv/
W￿ ghqrwhv wkh vwudwhj| vhw ri sod|hu l= Wkh Fduwhvldq surgxfw
T
￿￿’￿ W￿ lv ghqrwhg e|
W3￿= Iru f3￿ 5 +V3￿,>f 3￿+v3￿, ghqrwhv wkh suredelolw| wkdw f3￿ dvvljqv wr wkh sxuh
vwudwhj| suroh v3￿=
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Wr ghqh wkh Ghnho~Ixghqehuj lwhudwlyh surfhgxuh zh qhhg wr ghqh wkh qrwlrqv ri
vwulfw dqg zhdn grplqdqfh uvw1
Ghqlwlrq 4 +vwulfw grplqdqfh, Ohw d surgxfw vhw W  V ri sxuh vwudwhj| surohv
lq wkh jdph +L>V>X, eh jlyhq1 D sxuh vwudwhj| v￿ 5 W￿ ri sod|hu l lv vwulfwo|
grplqdwhg lq W li wkhuh h{lvwv f￿ 5 +W￿, vxfk wkdw X￿+f￿>v 3￿, AX ￿+v￿>v 3￿, iru doo
v3￿ 5 W3￿=
Jlyhq d surgxfw vhw W ri sxuh vwudwhj| surohv/ wkh sxuh vwudwhjlhv ri sod|hu l
wkdw duh qrw vwulfwo| grplqdwhg lq W duh ghqrwhg e| E￿+W,= W k hs x u hv w u d w h j |s u r  o h v
wkdw duh qrw vwulfwo| grplqdwhg duh ghqrwhg e| E+W,@
T
￿MU E￿+W,=
Ghqlwlrq 5 +zhdn grplqdqfh, O h wds u r g x f wv h wW  V ri sxuh vwudwhj| surohv
lq wkh jdph +L>V>X, eh jlyhq1 D sxuh vwudwhj| v￿ 5 W￿ ri sod|hu l lv zhdno|
grplqdwhg lq W li wkhuh h{lvwv f￿ 5 +W￿, vxfk wkdw X￿+f￿>v 3￿,  X￿+v￿>v 3￿, iru doo
v3￿ 5 W3￿> dqg X￿+f￿>v 3￿, AX ￿+v￿>v 3￿,i r uv r p hv3￿ 5 W3￿=
Jlyhq d surgxfw vhw W ri sxuh vwudwhj| surohv/ wkh sxuh vwudwhjlhv ri sod|hu l wkdw
duh qrw zhdno| grplqdwhg lq W duh ghqrwhg e| Z￿+W,= Wkh sxuh vwudwhj| surohv wkdw
duh qrw zhdno| grplqdwhg duh ghqrwhg Z+W,@
T
￿MU Z￿+W,=
5Wkh Ghnho~Ixghqehuj lwhudwlyh surfhgxuh iru uhprylqj grplqdwhg vwudwhjlhv frq0
vlvwv ri rqh urxqg ri ghohwlrq ri zhdno| grplqdwhg vwudwhjlhv/ iroorzhg e| dq duelwudulo|
odujh qxpehu ri urxqgv ri ghohwlrq ri vwulfwo| grplqdwhg vwudwhjlhv1 Wklv surfhgxuh
fdq eh prwlydwhg e| dvvxplqj vpdoo sd|r xqfhuwdlqw|/ vhh Ghnho dqg Ixghqehuj ^9`/
zkr jlyh wkh iroorzlqj lqwxlwlrq iru wklv uhvxow= _Hdfk sod|hu nqrzv klv2khu rzq sd|0
rv/ dqg vr e| rxu udwlrqdolw| srvwxodwh zloo qrw fkrrvh d zhdno| grplqdwhg vwudwhj|1
L qr u g h uw rg rdv h f r q gu r x q gr ig h o h w l r qs o d | h u vp x v wn q r zw k d wd o ow k hr w k h u vz l o oq r w
fkrrvh fhuwdlq vwudwhjlhv1 D vpdoo dprxqw ri sd|r xqfhuwdlqw| fdqqrw dowhu vwurqj
grplqdqfh uhodwlrqvklsv/ exw fdq euhdn zhdn rqhv/ vr wkdw diwhu wkh uvw urxqg zh
fdq rqo| surfhhg zlwk wkh lwhudwhg ghohwlrq ri vwurqjo| grplqdwhg vwudwhjlhv% +Ghnho
dqg Ixghqehuj ^9/ s1578`,1




= Wkh vhw S" @ olp&<" S& lv wkh vhw ri sxuh vwudwhj| surohv
jhqhudwhg e| wkh Ghnho0Ixghqehuj lwhudwlyh surfhgxuh1
Hylghqwo|/ >9 @ S&  S&3￿  ===  S￿1 Vlqfh wkh vhw V￿ lv qlwh iru hdfk sod|hu l/
wkhuh h{lvwv vrph lqwhjhu q vxfk wkdw S& @ S? iru doo n  q1 Wkhuhiruh/ wkh olplw vhw
S" lv zhoo0ghqhg dqg qrq0hpsw|1
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Zhdno| shuihfw udwlrqdol}delolw| kdv ehhq lqwurgxfhg e| Khulqjv dqg Ydqqhwhoervfk
^<`1 Khuh/ zh dgdsw rxu ruljlqdo ghqlwlrq vxfk wkdw lw doorzv wkh sod|huv wr krog
fruuhodwhg frqmhfwxuhv1 Fruuhodwhg zhdno| shuihfw udwlrqdol}delolw| zhdnhqv zhdno|
shuihfw udwlrqdol}delolw| ehfdxvh doorzlqj fruuhodwhg frqmhfwxuhv derxw wkh vwudwhjlhv
ri wkh rssrqhqwv pdnhv pruh vwudwhjlhv udwlrqdol}deoh1 Fruuhodwhg vwudwhjlhv ru frq0
mhfwxuhv dsshdu wr pdnh pruh vhqvh lq wkh frqwh{w ri wkh qrq0htxloleulxp dssurdfk
wkdq lq wkh htxloleulxp dssurdfk +vhh h1j1/ Eudqghqexujhu dqg Ghnho ^8` ru Kdpprqg
^;`,1 Wkh prwlydwlrq iru zhdno| shuihfw udwlrqdol}delolw| lv wkdw hdfk sod|hu pdnhv
plvwdnhv exw vxemhfw wr dq h{solflw frqvwudlqw= wkh plvwdnh whfkqrorj| sxwv d srvlwlyh
zhljkw ohvv wkdq % rq vwudwhjlhv wkdw duh qrw ehvw uhvsrqvhv1￿
Iru rxu uhvxowv lw lv fuxfldo zkhwkhu d sod|hu pd| eholhyh wkdw khu rssrqhqwv pdnh
fruuhodwhg plvwdnhv ru qrw1 Lw lv qrw xquhdvrqdeoh iru d sod|hu l wr frqmhfwxuh wkdw
khu rssrqhqwv pdnh fruuhodwhg plvwdnhv1 Vxssrvh/ iru lqvwdqfh/ wkdw khu rssrqhqwv
lpsohphqw d fruuhodwhg vwudwhj| f3￿ 5 +V3￿, e| phdqv ri d phgldwru1 Wkh phgldwru
udqgrpo| vhohfwv d sxuh vwudwhj| suroh v3￿ 5 V3￿ zlwk suredelolw| f3￿+v3￿,= Wkhq
wkh phgldwru uhfrpphqgv d sod|hu m> m 9@ l> frqghqwldoo| wr xvh vwudwhj| v￿ li v3￿
lv wkh sxuh vwudwhj| suroh vhohfwhg1 Li wkh phgldwru pdnhv huuruv dqg fkrrvhv zlwk
srvlwlyh suredelolw| qrw h{fhhglqj % dq| sxuh vwudwhj| suroh v3￿ 5 V3￿ e| plvwdnh/
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6wkhq wklv ohdgv wkh rssrqhqwv ri sod|hu l wr pdnh fruuhodwhg plvwdnhv/ hyhq li wkh
phgldwru pdnhv qr huuruv zkhq pdnlqj uhfrpphqgdwlrqv dqg wkh sod|huv pdnh qr
huuruv lq sod|lqj wkh uhfrpphqghg vwudwhj|1 Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ li wkh phgldwru
pdnhv qr huuruv lq udqgrpo| vhohfwlqj d sxuh vwudwhj| suroh v3￿ 5 V3￿ zlwk sure0
delolw| f3￿+v3￿,> exw pdnhv xqfruuhodwhg plvwdnhv zkhq grlqj klv uhfrpphqgdwlrqv/
ru sod|huv pdnh xqfruuhodwhg plvwdnhv zkhq fduu|lqj rxw wkh uhfrpphqgdwlrq/ wkhq
wklv ohdgv wr xqfruuhodwhg plvwdnhv ri wkh sod|huv1 Lq wklv vhfwlrq zh doorz iru wkh
srvvlelolw| ri fruuhodwhg plvwdnhv1
Zhdno| shuihfw udwlrqdol}delolw| zloo eh ghqhg dv dq lwhudwlyh surfhgxuh1 Dw dq|
vwdjh n> sod|hu l kdv d vhw G&
￿ +%,  +V￿, ri pl{hg vwudwhjlhv wkdw duh vwloo udwlrqdo iru
k h uw rs o d |d wv w d j hn=Khuh %  3 lv uhodwhg wr wkh plvwdnh whfkqrorj|1 Vkh frqmhfwxuhv




lv vxemhfw wr fruuhodwhg plvwdnhv1 D pl{hg vwudwhj| lv udwlrqdo iru sod|hu l dw vwdjh
n .4> dqg ehorqjv wr G&n￿
￿ +%,> li lw lv d ehvw uhvsrqvh djdlqvw vrph Eruho suredelolw|
phdvxuh ryhu vxfk fruuhodwhg pl{hg vwudwhj| surohv vxemhfw wr plvwdnhv1 Wkh vhw
G&
￿ +%, zloo eh vkrzq wr vdwlvi| wkh sxuh vwudwhj| surshuw|1
Ghqlwlrq 7 Dv x e v h wG￿ ri +V￿, vdwlvhv wkh sxuh vwudwhj| surshuw| li f￿+v￿, A 3
iru vrph f￿ 5 G￿ lpsolhv wkdw v￿ ehorqjv wr G￿= Wkh surgxfw vhw G vdwlvhv wkh sxuh
vwudwhj| surshuw| li G￿ vdwlvhv wkh sxuh vwudwhj| surshuw| iru doo l=
Li wkh rssrqhqwv ri d sod|hu l zrxog qrw pdnh dq| plvwdnhv/ wkhq d fruuhodwhg




￿+3,,= Dqdorjrxvo| wr Shdufh ^43`/ iru wkh sxusrvhv ri h{shfwhg




￿+3,, e| wkh vhw +
T
￿￿’￿ V&
￿ +3,,> zkhuh V&
￿ +3, lv wkh vhw ri sxuh vwudwh0
jlhv lq G&





Vxssrvh sod|hu l frqmhfwxuhv wkdw khu rssrqhqwv pdnh fruuhodwhg plvwdnhv zlwk
srvlwlyh suredelolw| qrw h{fhhglqj %=2 Ohw h3￿ eh d phdvxuh rq V3￿ ghvfulelqj wkh
plvwdnh whfkqrorj|1 Iru v3￿ 5 V3￿>h 3￿+v3￿,l vw k hs u r e d e l o l w |e |z k l f kw k hs x u h
vwudwhj| suroh v3￿ lv sod|hg e| plvwdnh1 Lw krogv wkdw 3 ?h 3￿+v3￿,  %> v3￿ 5 V3￿=
Qrz/ li sod|hu l frqmhfwxuhv wkdw khu rssrqhqwv wu| wr frruglqdwh rq wkh fruuhodwhg
pl{hg vwudwhj| suroh f3￿ 5 +V3￿, dqg h{shfwv wkhp wr pdnh plvwdnhv dffruglqj





h3￿+v3￿,,f3￿+v3￿,.h3￿+v3￿,> v3￿ 5 V3￿=
Vxssrvh zh duh dw vwdjh n> d q gh d f ks o d | h ul kdv d vhw G&
￿ +%,  +V￿,r ip l { h g
vwudwhjlhv wkdw fruuhvsrqg wr udwlrqdo sod|/ zkhuh hdfk vhw G&
￿ +%, vdwlvhv wkh sxuh
2W| t @*@)t @tt4i_ |@| 0 t t4@**ih |@? L?i Lih |i |L|@* ?4Mih Lu Thi t|h@|i}) ThL*it
? 7
7vwudwhj| surshuw|1 Zh ghqrwh wkh sxuh vwudwhjlhv lq G&
￿ +%,e |V&
￿ +%,= Li wkh plvwdnh









￿ +%,, @ if3￿ 5 f+V3￿, m f3￿+v3￿,  % li v￿ @ 5 V&




￿ +%,, frqwdlqv doo fruuhodwhg/ frpsohwho| pl{hg vwudwhj| surohv
w k d ws x wz h l j k wo h v vw k d qr uh t x d ow r% rq dq| sxuh vwudwhj| suroh frqwdlqlqj d
sxuh vwudwhj| qrw lq V&
￿ +%,i r uv r p hs o d | h um= Dq| suredelolw| phdvxuh ri eholhiv ri
sod|hu l rq fruuhodwhg vwudwhjlhv surohv vxemhfw wr plvwdnhv/ zloo qhyhu dvvljq zhljkw
h{fhhglqj % wr d sxuh vwudwhj| suroh v3￿ 5 V3￿ vxfk wkdw v￿ @ 5 V&
￿ +%,i r uv r p hm= Wr
suryh wkdw wkh vwudwhj| surohv lq 0+
T
￿￿’￿ V&
￿ +%,, duh wkh rqhv wr frqvlghu/ lw uhpdlqv
wr vkrz wkdw dq| vwudwhj| suroh lq 0+
T
￿￿’￿ V&
￿ +%,, fdq lqghhg eh frqmhfwxuhg1
Frqvlghu dq| f3￿ 5 0+
T
￿￿’￿ V&
￿ +%,,= Zh ghqh V3￿ @ iv3￿ 5 V3￿ m f3￿+v3￿, A% j






















f3￿+v3￿,> e v3￿ 5 V3￿ qi v3￿j>
h f
r3￿
3￿ +v3￿,@f3￿+v3￿,>v 3￿ 5 V3￿ q V3￿=
Wkh pl{hg fruuhodwhg frqmhfwxuh h f
r3￿
3￿ fruuhvsrqgv wr wkh frqmhfwxuhg sod| ri wkh
sxuh vwudwhj| suroh v3￿ vxemhfw wr huuru1 Qrwlfh wkdw h f
r3￿
3￿ +e v3￿,  % iru doo e v3￿ 5
V3￿qiv3￿j= Ehfdxvh ri wkh sxuh vwudwhj| surshuw| ri hdfk G&
￿+%,> sod|hu l pd| lqghhg
frqmhfwxuh khu rssrqhqwv wr sod| h f
r3￿





r3￿M73￿ f3￿+v3￿,,> wkhq vkh vkrxog lqghhg rswlpl}h djdlqvw f3￿=
Qrz zh fdq ghqh zhdno| shuihfw udwlrqdol}delolw| e| wkh iroorzlqj lwhudwlyh sur0
fhgxuh1
Ghqlwlrq 8 +zhdno| shuihfw udwlrqdol}delolw|, Ohw %A3ehj l y h q 1O h wGf+%,@ T
￿MU +V￿,= Iru n  4>G &+%,@
T
￿MU G&
￿ +%, lv lqgxfwlyho| ghqhg dv iroorzv= f￿ eh0
orqjv wr G&
￿ +%,l if￿ 5 +V￿,d q gw k h u hl vf3￿ 5 0+
T
￿￿’￿ V&3￿
￿ +%,, vxfk wkdw f￿ lv d
ehvw uhvsrqvh djdlqvw f3￿ zlwklq +V￿,= Wkh vhw G"+%,@o l p &<" G&+%,l vw k hv h wr i
%0zhdno| shuihfwo| udwlrqdol}deoh vwudwhj| surohv dqg G" @ olp0<fn G" +%,w k hv h w
ri zhdno| shuihfwo| udwlrqdol}deoh vwudwhj| surohv1


















8Lw lv wulyldo wr yhuli| wkdw lqghhg hdfk vhw G&
￿ +%, vdwlvhv wkh sxuh vwudwhj| surshuw|1
Lqvwhdg ri wkh dojrulwkplf ghqlwlrq jlyhq khuh/ lw lv srvvleoh wr ghqh %0zhdno|
shuihfw udwlrqdol}delolw| lq dq d{lrpdwlf zd| iroorzlqj wkh vhplqdo frqwulexwlrq ri
Shdufh ^43`1 Wkh iroorzlqj wkuhh d{lrpv fkdudfwhul}h %0zhdno| shuihfw udwlrqdol}delo0
lw|1
D41 Hdfk sod|hu l irupv d vxemhfwlyh sulru ryhu khu rssrqhqwv fkrlfh ri vwudwhj|/ l1h1/
d sulru ryhu pl{hg vwudwhj| surohv f3￿ 5 +V3￿, sod|hg vxemhfw wr dq huuru h3￿
vdwlvi|lqj 3 ?h 3￿+v3￿,  %> v3￿ 5 V3￿=
D51 Hdfk sod|hu pd{lpl}hv khu xwlolw| uhodwlyh wr khu sulru1
D61 D4 dqg D5 duh frpprq nqrzohgjh1
Vlploduo| wr Khulqjv dqg Ydqqhwhoervfk ^<` lw lv srvvleoh wr rewdlq wkh iroorzlqj
uhvxow1
Wkhruhp 4 Iru hyhu| qrupdo0irup jdph +L>V>X,>G " lv qrq0hpsw|/ forvhg/ vdw0
lvhv wkh sxuh vwudwhj| surshuw|/ dqg frqwdlqv doo shuihfw Qdvk htxloleuld1
Dowkrxjk Wkhruhp 4 vkrzv wkdw zhdno| shuihfw udwlrqdol}delolw| lv d zhoo0ghqhg
vroxwlrq frqfhsw/ lw grhv qrw jlyh xv dq hdv| fkdudfwhul}dwlrq ri wkh vwudwhj| surohv
wkdw vxuylyh1
 Ai ,^@*i?Ui AiLhi4
Wkhruhp 5 jlyhv dq hdv| fkdudfwhul}dwlrq ri wkh vhw ri zhdno| shuihfw udwlrqdol}deoh
vwudwhjlhv1 Lw vwdwhv wkdw zhdno| shuihfw udwlrqdol}delolw| frlqflghv zlwk wkh Ghnho0
Ixghqehuj lwhudwlyh surfhgxuh1 Lq wkh surri ri Wkhruhp 5 zh zloo iuhtxhqwo| xvh wkh
iroorzlqj ohppd iurp Shdufh ^43`1
Ohppd 4 D vwudwhj| v￿ lv vwulfwo| grplqdwhg lq W li dqg rqo| li lw lv qrw d ehvw
uhvsrqvh djdlqvw d fruuhodwhg frqmhfwxuh rq W3￿= D vwudwhj| v￿ lv zhdno| grplqdwhg
lq W li dqg rqo| li lw lv qrw d ehvw uhvsrqvh djdlqvw d frpsohwho| pl{hg fruuhodwhg
frqmhfwxuh rq W3￿=
Wkhruhp 5 Iru hyhu| qrupdo0irup jdph +L>V>X,>S " @ V"=
Surri1 Ohw % @+
T
￿MU &V￿,3￿1 Iru hyhu| surgxfw vhw W ri sxuh vwudwhj| surohv/
li d sxuh vwudwhj| v￿ 5 W￿ lv vwulfwo| grplqdwhg lq W> wkhq e| Ohppd 4 lw lv qrw d
ehvw uhvsrqvh djdlqvw dq| fruuhodwhg frqmhfwxuh rq W3￿= E| frqwlqxlw| ri wkh sd|r
ixqfwlrq/ wkhuh lv %+l>W,> 3 ?% +l>W,  %> vxfk wkdw d sxuh vwudwhj| v￿ 5 W￿ wkdw lv
vwulfwo| grplqdwhg lq W lv qrw d ehvw uhvsrqvh djdlqvw dq| frqmhfwxuh lq
if3￿ 5 f+V3￿, m f3￿+v3￿,  %+l>W,l iv￿ @ 5 W￿ iru vrph m 9@ lj=
9Zh ghqrwh wkh plqlpxp ryhu doo sod|huv l dqg doo surgxfw vhwv W ri %+l>W,e |e %= Zh
vkrz e| lqgxfwlrq rq n wkdw S&
￿ @ V&




Vwudwhj| v￿ ehorqjv wr S￿
￿ li dqg rqo| li lw lv qrw zhdno| grplqdwhg lq V= E|
Ohppd 4 v￿ lv qrw zhdno| grplqdwhg lq V li dqg rqo| li lw lv d ehvw uhvsrqvh djdlqvw d
frpsohwho| pl{hg fruuhodwhg frqmhfwxuh rq V3￿= Vwudwhj| v￿ lv d ehvw uhvsrqvh djdlqvw
d frpsohwho| pl{hg fruuhodwhg frqmhfwxuh rq V3￿ li dqg rqo| li lw lv d ehvw uhvsrqvh
djdlqvw d frqmhfwxuh lq 0+
T
￿￿’￿ Vf
￿+%,,> zklfk lv wkh fdvh li dqg rqo| li v￿ ehorqjv wr
V￿
￿ +%,= Vr/ S￿
￿ @ V￿
￿ +%,=
Qrz/ ohw n  5d q go h wS&3￿ @ V&3￿+%,=
Frqvlghu dq| v￿ 5 S&
￿ = E| Ohppd 4/ v￿ lv d ehvw uhvsrqvh djdlqvw vrph fruuhodwhg






￿ +%,= Fohduo|/ v￿ 5 S￿
￿ > vlqfh v￿ 5 S&
￿ 
S￿
￿ = Vr e| Ohppd 4 v￿ lv d ehvw uhvsrqvh djdlqvw d frpsohwho| pl{hg fruuhodwhg




￿ +%,,= Lw lv vxflhqw wr sxw d zhljkw orz hqrxjk rq f3￿= Lw iroorzv wkdw
v￿ lv d ehvw uhvsrqvh djdlqvw wklv frqyh{ frpelqdwlrq/ vr v￿ 5 V&
￿ +%,=
Frqvlghu dq| v￿ 5 V&




￿ +%,,= E| wkh frqvwuxfwlrq ri e %> v￿ lv qrw vwulfwo| grplqdwhg lq
T
￿ V&3￿
￿ +%,@S&3￿= Vr v￿ 5 S&
￿ =
Iru hyhu| qrupdo0irup jdph +L>V>X,> d sxuh vwudwhj| vxuylyhv rqh urxqg ri
ghohwlrq ri zhdno| grplqdwhg vwudwhjlhv iroorzhg e| lwhudwhg ghohwlrq ri vwudwhjlhv
wkdw duh vwulfwo| grplqdwhg li dqg rqo| li lw lv zhdno| shuihfwo| udwlrqdol}deoh1
Wkhruhp 5 doorzv xv wr dgyrfdwh Ghnho~Ixghqehuj lwhudwlyh surfhgxuh iru ghohwlqj
vwudwhjlhv vlqfh lw lv rewdlqhg erwk xqghu wkh dvvxpswlrq wkdw wkhuh lv vrph vpdoo
xqfhuwdlqw| derxw wkh sd|rv +vhh Ghnho dqg Ixghqehuj ^9`, dqg xqghu wkh dvvxpswlrq
wkdw wkhuh lv vrph vpdoo xqfhuwdlqw| derxw wkh vwudwhjlhv +Wkhruhp 5,1
Lq Khulqjv dqg Ydqqhwhoervfk ^<` lw lv vkrzq wkdw/ iru wkh fdvh ri xqfruuhodwhg
frqmhfwxuhv/ wkh frqfhswv ri shuihfw udwlrqdol}delolw| ^5`/ fdxwlrxv udwlrqdol}delolw|
^43`/ surshu udwlrqdol}delolw| ^44`/ zhdno| shuihfw udwlrqdol}delolw| ^<`/ dqg wuhpeolqj0
kdqg udwlrqdol}delolw| ^<` duh glhuhqw lq wzr0shuvrq jdphv1 Iru wkrvh jdphv wkhuh
lv qr glvwlqfwlrq ehwzhhq fruuhodwhg dqg xqfruuhodwhg frqmhfwxuhv1 Zhdno| shuihfw
udwlrqdol}delolw| lv wkh rqo| h{lvwlqj uhqhphqw ri udwlrqdol}delolw| edvhg rq vwudwhj|
shuwxuedwlrqv wkdw frlqflghv zlwk wkh Ghnho0Ixghqehuj lwhudwlyh surfhgxuh1
e N?ULhhi*@|i_ t|@!it
Zh zloo vkrz e| phdqv ri dq h{dpsoh wkdw li sod|huv pdnh xqfruuhodwhg plvwdnhv/ wkhq
zhdno| shuihfw udwlrqdol}delolw| grhv qrw frlqflgh zlwk wkh Ghnho~Ixghqehuj lwhudwlyh
surfhgxuh1 Lw lv reylrxv wkdw zh qhhg dw ohdvw wkuhh sod|huv iru vxfk dq h{dpsoh/ vlqfh
wkh lvvxh grhv qrw dulvh lq jdphv zlwk ohvv wkdq wkuhh sod|huv1 Frqvlghu wkh iroorzlqj
wkuhh0sod|hu jdph lq Iljxuh 41
:t￿ t2 t￿ t2
f￿ cc fcfcf f￿ cc cfcf
f2 fcc fcfcf f2 fccf fcfc
~￿ ~2
6}hi G Lhhi*@|L? Lu 4t|@!it 4@||ih
Lw lv udwkhu reylrxv wkdw rqo| sod|hu 4*v sxuh vwudwhj| [￿> sod|hu 5*v sxuh vwudwhj|
\￿> dqg sod|hu 6*v sxuh vwudwhjlhv ]￿ dqg ]2 vxuylyh wkh Ghnho~Ixghqehuj lwhudwlyh
surfhgxuh1 Lqghhg/ iru n  4>S &
￿ @ i[￿j>S &
2 @ i\￿j> dqg S&
￿ @ i]￿>] 2j= E| Wkhr0
uhp 5 wklv frlqflghv zlwk wkh vwudwhjlhv vhohfwhg e| zhdno| shuihfw udwlrqdol}delolw|1
Qrz frqvlghu d yhuvlrq ri zhdno| shuihfw udwlrqdol}delolw|/ zkhuh sod|huv duh vxuh
wkdw wkhlu rssrqhqwv pdnh xqfruuhodwhg plvwdnhv1 Dowkrxjk wklv jrhv frxqwhu wkh
lqwxlwlrq xqghuo|lqj wkh frqmhfwxuhg xvh ri fruuhodwhg vwudwhj| surohv/ lw lv d srv0
vlelolw| zh zdqw wr vfuxwlql}h1 Vlqfh wkh srvvleoh frqmhfwxuhv ri sod|huv duh qrz
pruh uhvwulfwhg/ lw lv reylrxv wkdw h V&
￿+%,@i[￿j dqg h V&
2+%,@i\￿j>n 4> zkhuh d
wlogh lv xvhg wr lqglfdwh wkdw zh duh frqvlghulqj wkh fdvh zlwk xqfruuhodwhg plvwdnhv1
Li sod|hu 6 frqmhfwxuhv wkdw sod|huv 4 dqg 5 duh jrlqj wr sod| wkh vwudwhj| suroh
i[2>\ ￿j> wkhq/ li wkh plvwdnh suredelolw| % lv vxflhqwo| vpdoo/ sod|hu 6 fkrrvhv ]￿=
Vlploduo|/ li sod|hu 6 frqmhfwxuhv wkdw sod|huv 4 dqg 5 duh jrlqj wr frruglqdwh rq wkh
vwudwhj| suroh i[2>\ 2j> wkhq sod|hu 6 fkrrvhv ]2= Frqvhtxhqwo|/ h V￿
￿+%,@i]￿>] 2j=
Dw vwdjh 5> sod|hu 6 nqrzv wkdw sod|huv 4 dqg 5 zloo frruglqdwh rq wkh vwudwhj|
suroh i[￿>\ ￿j= Exw li sod|huv 4 dqg 5 pdnh xqfruuhodwhg plvwdnhv/ wkhq sod|hu 6 zloo
rswlpl}h djdlqvw d frqmhfwxuh f3￿ 5 f+V3￿,i r uz k l f kf3￿+[2>\ 2, ?f 3￿+[2>\ ￿,d q g
f3￿+[2>\ 2, ?f 3￿+[￿>\ 2,= Djdlqvw vxfk d frqmhfwxuh lw lv dozd|v rswlpdo iru sod|hu 6
wr xvh vwudwhj| ]￿= Lw iroorzv wkdw h V&
￿+%,@i]￿j>n 5=
Zhdno| shuihfw udwlrqdol}delolw| zlwk xqfruuhodwhg plvwdnhv grhv qrw frlqflgh zlwk
wkh Ghnho~Ixghqehuj lwhudwlyh surfhgxuh1
D AL , @4T*it
Zh dqdo|}h wzr h{dpsohv wr frqfoxgh1 Wkh uvw h{dpsoh lq Iljxuh 5 lv gxh wr E rujhuv
^6`1 E rujhuv* h{dpsoh lv d frxqwhuh{dpsoh wr Ghnho dqg Ixghqehuj*v ^9/ Irrwqrwh 7` dv0
vhuwlrq wkdw lq wzr0sod|hu qrupdo0irup jdphv shuihfw udwlrqdol}delolw| frlqflghv zlwk
wkh Ghnho~Ixghqehuj lwhudwlyh surfhgxuh1 Lqghhg/ lw fdq eh vkrzq wkdw rqo| sod|hu 4*v
sxuh vwudwhjlhv [￿>[ 2 dqg sod|hu 5*v sxuh vwudwhj| \2 duh shuihfwo| udwlrqdol}deoh +vhh
E rujhuv ^6/ ss1 5:705:8`,1 Phdqzkloh/ sod|hu 4*v sxuh vwudwhjlhv [￿>[ 2>[ ￿ dqg sod|hu
5*v sxuh vwudwhjlhv \￿>\ 2>\ ￿ vxuylyh wkh Ghnho~Ixghqehuj lwhudwlyh surfhgxuh dqg duh
zhdno| shuihfwo| udwlrqdol}deoh1 Lqghhg/ S&
￿ @ i[￿>[ 2>[ ￿j dqg S&
2 @ i\￿>\ 2>\ ￿j/
dqg/ lw krogv wkdw V&
￿ +%,@i[￿>[ 2>[ ￿j dqg V&
2 +%,@i\￿>\ 2>\ ￿j>n 41
;t￿ t2 t￿
f￿ cf cf fcf
f2 fcf cf cf
f￿ 2cf fcf 2cf
fe fc fc2 fcf
fD fcf fc2 fc
6}hi 2G  Lh}iht< i @4T*i
Wkh vhfrqg h{dpsoh vkrzv wkh lpsruwdqfh ri doorzlqj wkh sod|huv wr kdyh fruuh0
odwhg frqmhfwxuhv lq rughu wr ghulyh rxu htxlydohqfh uhvxow1 Wkh h{dpsoh lv d wkuhh0
sod|hu jdph +vhh Iljxuh 6, dqg lv wdnhq iurp Khulqjv dqg Ydqqhwhoervfk ^<`/ zkhuh zh
kdyh vkrzq wkdw zhdno| shuihfw udwlrqdol}delolw| zlwkrxw doorzlqj fruuhodwhg frqmhf0
wxuhv vxssruwv wkh iroorzlqj sxuh vwudwhjlhv= i[￿>[ 2j i r us o d | h u4 /i\￿>\ 2j iru sod|hu
5/ dqg i]￿>] 2j iru sod|hu 61 Qh{w/ frqvlghu wkh Ghnho~Ixghqehuj lwhudwlyh surfhgxuh1
Lw lv hdvlo| vhhq wkdw S￿
￿ @ i[￿>[ 2>[ ￿j>S ￿
2 @ i\￿>\ 2j> dqg S￿
￿ @ i]￿>] 2j= Lw lv qrw
srvvleoh lq wkh uvw lwhudwlrq wr holplqdwh dq| sxuh vwudwhj| ri sod|hu 4/ vlqfh doo vwudwh0
jlhv ri sod|hu 4 duh htxdoo| jrrg djdlqvw +f2>f ￿,@+ + 4 @6>4@6>4@6,>+4@6>4@6>4@6,,= Lq
wkh vhfrqg lwhudwlrq ri Ghnho~Ixghqehuj surfhgxuh lw lv lpsrvvleoh wr holplqdwh dq|
rwkhu sxuh vwudwhj| ri sod|hu 5 ru 61 Frqvhtxhqwo|/ iru n  4>S &
￿ @ i[￿>[ 2>[ ￿j>
S&
2 @ i\￿>\ 2j> dqg S&
￿ @ i]￿>] 2j1 Jlyhq Wkhruhp 5/ zh kdyh V"
￿ @ i[￿>[ 2>[ ￿j>
V"
2 @ i\￿>\ 2j> dqg V"
￿ @ i]￿>] 2j= Wkdw lv/ [￿ lv fruuhodwhg zhdno| shuihfwo| udwlr0
qdol}deoh exw qrw xqfruuhodwhg zhdno| shuihfwo| udwlrqdol}deoh1 Lqwxlwlyho|/ frpsduhg
wr vwudwhjlhv [￿ dqg [2/v w u d w h j |[￿ lv jrrg djdlqvw wkh frqmhfwxuhv +\￿>] ￿,/ +\2>] 2,/
dqg +\￿>] ￿,/ exw edg djdlqvw doo rwkhu sxuh vwudwhj| frpelqdwlrqv1 Fruuhodwlrq do0
orzv dq| frpelqdwlrq ri wkh uvw wkuhh frqmhfwxuhv wr dulvh zlwk yhu| kljk suredelolw|/
zklfk lv qrw srvvleoh zkhq frqmhfwxuhv duh xqfruuhodwhg1
t￿ t2 t￿ t￿ t2 t￿ t￿ t2 t￿
f￿ 2cc cc fcfc f￿ cc fcc fcfc f￿ ccf ccf fcfcf
f2 fcc cc fcfc f2 cc 2cc fcfc f2 ccf ccf fcfcf
f￿ 2cc fcc fcfc f￿ fcc 2cc fcfc f￿ fccf fccf 2cfcf
~￿ ~2 ~￿
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^4` Ehq0Srudwk/ H1/ _Udwlrqdolw|/ Qdvk Htxloleulxp dqg Edfnzdugv Lqgxfwlrq lq
Shuihfw0Lqirupdwlrq Jdphv/% Uhylhz ri Hfrqrplf Vwxglhv 97 +4<<:,/ 56~791
^5` Ehuqkhlp/ G1/ _Udwlrqdol}deoh Vwudwhjlf Ehkdylru/% Hfrqrphwulfd 85 +4<;7,/
433:~435;1
^6` E rujhuv/ W1/ _Zhdn Grplqdqfh dqg Dssur{lpdwh Frpprq Nqrzohgjh/% Mrxuqdo
ri Hfrqrplf Wkhru| 97 +4<<7,/ 598~5:91
^7` Eudqghqexujhu/ D1/ _Oh{lfrjudsklf Suredelolwlhv dqg Lwhudwhg Dgplvvlelolw|/% lq
Hfrqrplf Dqdo|vlv ri Pdunhwv dqg Jdphv +S1 Gdvjxswd hw do1/ Hgv1,/ ss1 5;5~
5<3/ PLW Suhvv/ 4<<51
^8` Eudqghqexujhu/ D1 dqg H1 Ghnho/ _Udwlrqdol}delolw| dqg Fruuhodwhg Htxloleuld/%
Hfrqrphwulfd 88 +4<;:,/ 46<4~47351
^ 9 ` G h n h o /H 1d q gG 1_ I x g h q e h u j /U d w l r q d oE h k d y l r uz l w kS d | r X q f h u w d l q w | / %Mrxu0
qdo ri Hfrqrplf Wkhru| 85 +4<<3,/ 576~59:1
^:` Jxo/ I1/ _Udwlrqdolw| dqg Frkhuhqw Wkhrulhv ri Vwudwhjlf Ehkdylru/% Mrxuqdo ri
Hfrqrplf Wkhru| :3 +4<<9,/ 4~641
^;` Kdpprqg/ S1/ _Dvshfwv ri Udwlrqdol}deoh Ehkdylru/% lq Iurqwlhuv ri Jdph Wkh0
ru| +N1 Elqpruh/ D1 Nlupdq/ S1 Wdql/ Hgv1,/ ss1 5::~638/ PLW Suhvv/ 4<<61
^<` Khulqjv/ M1M1 dqg Y1M1 Ydqqhwhoervfk/ _Uhqhphqwv ri Udwlrqdol}delolw| iru
Qrupdo0Irup Jdphv/% FRUH Glvfxvvlrq Sdshu <:35/ FRUH/ Xqlyhuvlw| ri Orx0
ydlq/ Orxydlq0od0Qhxyh/ 4<<:1
^43` Shdufh/ G1J1/ Udwlrqdol}deoh Vwudwhjlf Ehkdylru dqg wkh Sureohp ri Shuihfwlrq/
Hfrqrphwulfd 85 +4<;7,/ 435<~43831
^44` Vfkxkpdfkhu/ I1/ _Surshu Udwlrqdol}delolw| dqg Edfnzdug Lqgxfwlrq%/ plphr/
Xqlyhuvlw| ri Erqq/ Erqq/ 4<<81
43